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KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1926 ·

----------~-----------

.Five Big Features /Records Fall in Rh~de IslandForestry Week Is
On Lecture Ass'n
Northeastern Track Meet Fittingly Observed
By Aggie Club
Entertainment. Bill[ Two New Marks ·Hung Up; Stx. Sophs Make Letters; Tootell
1

Little Theatre Party Only 6-roup
Pleased With His First Collegiate Track Team's Victory
Dept. of Agriculture Loaned
That Has Been Re-Contracted
Five Films; Pictures Educain Drastic Change by Lecture I 1che last s..tepping varsity track onds, which is only four-fifths of a
tional and Instructive
Association
team ran away w ith the first dual s.e cond below the record made. by
- - - -·
1

In connection wHh the· observai1ce
of American Forestry \Veek, April
fg·~ 24 · the Aggie C lub pr·e s€\nt(id '"a
number of moving picture films p .e rtaining to forestry. These films were
both instructive and entertaining, as
they showed the .necessity of conserving our trees a~d natkmal parks.
' The opening fllm dealt chiefly with
the planting · of idle lands with white
pines . It sll__p wecl the care to be
taken
in
nurs.ery
practice,
field
planting, a n(l
care of
plantations.
The destructive diseases of this pine
were . sl:),own, · together
1u ·,
~thocls
· · with
.
' .
of remedying them. .
· :...· ; .
Th e next reel showed .a nurriber of
the ·modern defects in obtaining finished woad from the · raw product.
'rhis included waste in ,the w<;)Qds, at
the sawmill, in the finishing of lum ber, and by the improper seasoning
and storage. Suggestions of the way
to obviate a large proportion of this
was graph ically pictured.
Then follo ~;d .. vi~t~~·~s -~f' l oggTn.g as ~practiced .in different parts of . the country ,
especia lly
in Pennsyivania .
Scenes of int erest to history students,
sho wi n g th e o ld
faBhioned
water(ContinUed on Page 4)

--- - meet of the season from Northeastern Green halgh in 1916.
There is no
Th e lecture associatio n of . th e I Uni've.I-si·ty at 't he Students' FI'eld.
·
. The doubt but that "Speed" w ill bettet· the
Tthode I s la nd State College h as com- ·1 meet was held em Saturday, Aprii 1"7, record before the year is over. Ranpleted arr angements for next year 's and the results gave Coach Tootell dall also took a second place in the
e. n
_ tertainment and h ave secured fiv e. much confi'd·· ence I'n .hi's char·::es.
The 88
:::
. 0, wh ich was won by Munroe, '28,
concert programs. The first of these final score was Rhode Island State. in the fast time of 2 minutes 10 3 _5
will come Nov. 10, 1927, a play by the 85, Northeast~rn University, 50. Th~ seconds. The lo cal record is 2:7 2-5,
Little 1.' heatre Party, entitled "Two visitors were. clearly outclassed .by the so that this time is due for a falling
Blocl;s Away". This is a finished pro-~ KI'n:::ston
athletes, although the Bos- soon.
.
N. ortheaste;·n
:~
McKnight
o·f
duction ft·om the standpoint of enter- ton team boasted of several out- broke the Rhode Island record of
tainment, literary value , dramatic a rt , standing stars.
~ feet, 6 inches for th e high jump by
and purposeful theme. The Little
Two Rhode Islan(l Sta te records itdd ing anoth e r inch .
T albot and
Theatre Party is well known here, a!l 1 wel'e s mashed in the meet . "Kippy" Richardson· equa l l~tl ' the .... ':'ecor.d in
it constitutes the same group who 'Bosworth , , 26 , scaled the discus llB this event.
presented
" I n Love with Love" a'I; feet, 8 inches, beating the old record
' 'Larry" Drl·n.,,
caJ)tai' n . 0 •7 the· 19· 26
~
Lippitt last f a lL
Many students reby over six feet, made by L awton in cross-co untry tea m, beat out Strong
quested fo t" their re -appearance, and 19 24. The hammer tnrow record in the mile run in the fast time of
the association is to be complimented was broken by 'cBob" Bruce, '28, who 4:46, w hile Capt. Orr just lost to
for th e ir efrort in securing them entered in a varsity meet for the first Brieve in the 220. On land·ed third
:again.
time.
Bruce landed the hammer a place in the 440 run.
I~ the pole
'l'h e n ext affair coming Dec . 9 • 1926 • distance of 111 feet, beating· the reco,·d vault Richardson took first place with
will h ave l.Vlr. and Mrs . Parmenter in made by Palmer 111
. 1916 by 9 feet.
.
Dro1tcourt second.
Other men who
"Great Moments from ' Great Plays."
. shows
·
· · • This
the result of goo. d coach- showed up well for Rhode Island were
This is somethino· out of th e ordinary I
.
.
.
.
.. .
" ..
.
. . .
•
.
• 1 ing,
as Coach Too tell holds the 1 Cl egg 111 the hurdl es a nd broad Jumn ,
as It C<JllSJsts of the· dramahzQ.tl-<; ·n: -of ~- ~vor l~1·~· ..,:ecorc{ £orTi1Ts event:.' ...__ . ~ ; p;~ostet~l',- ttre' -lo~' i'lm' cll es, GI'atto:rr in
the best in literatm·e. Both Mr. and
.
!
·
. ·
.
·
.
. 1· T a lbot, '28, was the h1gh
score man ! the dashes, w hile Brown took first 111
Mrs. Parmenter have been dramatiC
.
:
.
.
for Rhode Island , talnng first plac e the Javel111 throw.
art ins t l?ucto rs at Syracuse University! in the broad jump . second in the 100- '
The 2- mil e grind was a pretty race,
and have particpiatecl in a numb er of
I
.
.
.
. .
yard clash. and tie for second 111 the , the lead a lternattng between strong
lng s tage proclu c twns 111 New . Yol:lc ! high jump. This g ives him a total ! and " Benny" Fine, both distance m en.
Their appea rance
here
Will be or 11. points. .As there is no official In the last lap, Fin e weakened and
watch e d w ith interest.
broad jump record at Rhode 1sland, was passed by Ross of Northeastern,
(Continued on Page 3)
Talbot's leap of 21 feet will go down the only visitor entered in this event.
as the record.
Our old war horse, The 100-o:arcl clash saw Talbot's first
"Bob" Strong, was right in the game, defeat in this event on the local
t ak ing first place in ·the 2-mile run track, although it took an at hlet e like
and second f~r th~ mile for a tota l of Brfeve of Northeastern, captain of the
8 points. "S peed" H.a~clall, '·28, proved team and .considered one of t h e best
to be a worthy adclltwn to the var- cl ash-men in New Engla nd, to beat
(Continued on Page 3)
sity as he landed the 440 in 53 sec -
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Chemistry Contest
At State College

.· atters
Class ·M
Cl.eared·. Up
1
At Meeting '

·Many Unusual Details Presented
at Important Sophomore Class
Meeting
The Sopho·r rl'ore class held an impottant business meeting last Th urs. day evening in Lippitt Hall. President
Faunce a.nnoU)lcecl that money · must
be r a ise d
to pay for the bills irie m-reel by the Soph Hop. After var ious motion s ~riel discu~~~~ns . took
place, tl'te Sophomo r es voted to put
ali ·c lass ·clues oh the term bill beginning next fall semester. This w ill
. .
.
,
. ..
.
..
give the c lass a. surplus of money to
work with lri preparing· the Junior
Prom.
.
·

. •.·... • .

Ftop.

and expend itures of the Soph
This report showed that a

1

Prom Discussed; Class Beacon Reid Stars for Freshmen; MeiBoard Officers Elected
kle Brothers for Westerly Did
Most of the
Point. Picking
A m ee ting· of the Junior Class was
____
h e ld in the Chemistry Lectur e I}oom
Wednesday evening. President Perron pre.siclecl.
. After th. e usua l businsss
of the even111g was over a report upon
the Junior Prom, which is to be held

Iin

Lippitt Hall on May 13 , was read

by Mr. Ford. Plans have a ll been
comp leted to m>tke this the . biggest
and the best p~om that the college

h as ever held.
Among other business wa13 the
s um was lol3t at 'the Dance as a much
' smaller 6rowd attended than had ' beeri e lec tion of the men to t h e Junior
a ntl cipat"ecl:. on·· motfon of Henry Bare· Beacon Board.
This is the special
· ney; the class voted to appol'nt
coin- issue wh ic h is to be put out by the
mlttee· to 'J 'eview the · actiVities o.f' the · Junior Class and w ill come out in
dance committee · ·a:nd ascer~aln ··tf Junior Week. The officers who were
pN3sible how such large· clefic'its ' c·oulii: elected are: Editor-in-Chi ef, Mr . A lbe a"\roided in ful ure class affairs. 'Th\1 l:Jert Hiller; Managing Editor, Mr.
c·dml:nittee ctmslsts · of ·:rearr · 'R6hert" Wmia:ili Ford;
Business
Manager,
·. !!ldn; ,A,Jvfh "Al!E!h'son al1.cl ''Henry 'J3a:r- Mr. Russell Eckloff. It was voted tha t
ri:ey. These hie'in:bel's ·wm ·report ' t·o ·' these ' ofl'icel,'s should pick the meni·
the' claM ' 'at a:n·<•ear!y m~eting' ·~b.lch hers · for' 'the other ' offices on the
will ..qe anno unced s·ool:i '' J:ly President . ' board. Upon . going to pres's ''the' other
1
_FatinC e. 1 ~ .. ; , ~ ,.·~ --~r.
officers .bad-1 ri0t 'lfeetl ri'alri~d :' <
··-. ~: ~

large

a

1

The thil'cl a nnual Chemistry Contest w ill ··be held at H.hode Island
State College May 15, 1926. This
contest is held under the direction
of Prof. J. In~e. head of tljl'!! Chernistry Department, an d is open tD all
High Schools of the
State.
Many
schools hav e a lrea dy indicated their
desire to enter into this contest and
it is expected that over
6'5 High

'~Frosh" Trounce
JuniQrs Hold
A Get-Together Westerly Tracksters

.I

. Secretary Randall gave a detailed
. rep'ort rega rding the tota'l experis€is

Preparations Are Being Made
for a Large Array of High
School Talent
·
· ··

l:

Before a large crowd of interested
spectators, the Rhode Isl;{ncl State
Yearlings d ecisively 'd e feated the track
team of westerly Hig h.
The meet
officially opened the season here. It
was held J;"riday afternoon, April 23,

School pup ils of the State w ill meet

I to compet~ for indiv idua l and ' .gro up

[· prizes. A large s ilver ocup, the Rhod~
Island
State
Co ll e.,e
Chem1stry
I Alumni 'l'r ophy, is awarded to the
I school getting 'the hig·hest team total

the score was 99-26.
I of points .
Coach Tootell was a ll smiles upon [ Pawtuck<')t High School has this
trophy at pr esent winning· it fronl
seeing his Freshm e n earn such a. 1
'
.
.
notable victory.
The "Frosh" bid ! Newport, who held it in 1924 ,
· At last year's contest 13 schools
fair 'to prove valu.a ble material for
next year's sq u a d.
. While" t h e score may tend to show
us to have an easy afternoon, it was
far from such a n. event: ·The ·w est:
erly adolescents plucked h ard to make
a creditable showi.ng, 'in which 13 equence three first places w ·e re taken
by them!
The mile run w a s surprisingly fast.
Dave Fine took the l ead a:t the .start
and Increased his commanding headway with'' ea·c h lap. "Kiiiney's half~
(Continued bn page · 3)

were represent ed, 6.7 contestants p articipating. Th e highest score was 88
per cent,. the lowest 54 per cent, the
average 42.2
per cent,
and
the
median 73 per cent .. In 19 24 Rogers
High School of Newport was the
highest scoring team, South Kingstown second and Pawtucket High
Schoo l third. In 1925 Pawtucket High
School gpt away with
the honors,
taking first place, Rogers High taking second 'and Providence Technical
· High eoming third.

I
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THE BEACON
or

f ul Rifle Shooting seas o n · the question arises regarding th e a dvisability
of recogni zing the .Rifle Team as a
college sport. Sure)y th e Rifle Team

FablesJ;

~!=:~ Ade 11~.-_In_t_e_r_co_I_Ie_g_i_a_te__l

(JJ. H. M.)

Freshmen at the University of North,
Dakota are required to abide b y these-·
rules: wearing of green h ats, enter-.
ing th e freshman g ate, n ot t a lk ing t o.
co -ed s , a nd stepping off th e s i d ewalk.
when meetin g upperclassemen.- Ex.
Consistent colors for all athleti~
teams is being urged at t he Univer-.
sity of Oregon.-Ex.

Algernon Fitz Rellim was a Model
yo ung l\1an. Oh, yes, .he w as a very
Model young Man. Now that he had
grad uat ed from Graveyard College,
he ];:new tha t he was a Very, Very,
Model Young Man.
Unlike most College Graduates, AIgernon had, in Truth, accumulated
much L earnin g and Perspicacity in
the quiet., old Graveya rd L 1'b a y
·
· ·
r r.
where h e had read f or six years,

adds considerably to th e prestig'e of
this college; especially wl;len it wins
2 8 ou t of its 31 scheduled matches .
.P ublished weekly by the s tu dents of Th e memb ers of the team work hard,
R. I. State College
practice di ligently and spend much
time in 'making the Rhode .Isla nd
Terms of Subscription
R ifle Team season ·successful. '£hen
·
()n, year in advance ...................... $2.00 j why not r ecogn ize this f act and reBingle copies ....................................
.06
81gned statem ents printed when apace ward it accord ing ly? It will in no
permits. Responsibility fo r same not w ay lower the dignity of this colleg·e
1
.-umed by the paper.
t
d
.
R I t R'fl T
.
Bubscri·bers who do not receive their o a war a minor
. . o 1 e earn
·
'J)B.per regularly are reques t ed to not! - 11 m embers. Other co lleg es reco g nize
*- th
B
M
.•1
· e
usmess
ana.ger.
rifl e shooting as a minor sport and the
recent Associated
Press
news re-

Seniors at Connecticut Aggie plan ..
to wear their cap s and gowns a t a s~embly from Easter to Co mmence,-sitting in the same spot, under the ment.-Ex.
Bust of Petrarch. He had eve n been
A
k . Ch
t .
,
The Freshmen of Boston Co llegewa ·e In
ape 1 once or wwe, ant<
r ecently laun c hed a "Hello" drive. As<
had heard Lect.ures on how the Fate
of the World dep end ed on. Colleg. e th is syste. m h as been tried at oth er
Men. Yes, he h ad been told that instituti ons witb great succ ess, it is..
thought that it will w ork out sueNotice of Entry
leases th e following account: "Fol - 1Everybody had a job rea dy for ColAcceptance for mailing at special lowing a s~ccessful sehs o n
fo r the I l eg e Graduates.
cessful at B oston College. It is be rate posta
·
·1
· · :.ge provided f or In Section Co nne · tic ut
A.,-rlcultural
C 0 11
,
And now l et us pictui·e him as h e lieved that it will bolster up t h e spirit .
1103, Act or Octooer 3. 1917 .Authorc
~
ege
'
of the coll ege.-Ex.
lzed Janu:try 13, 191 9.
·
'
sh arp shoot ers , rifl e shooting has been walked Bo ldly into the President's
Member< of the Eastern lnt.ei"Collegi•t• recogniz ed a s a minor sport at the Ol'fice of the Haffmeyer and WeekR
At dances in the University of K an-·.
Newspaper Associat~on
institution. The Athieti c Council to- Co., Inc., pal e eyes gleaming behind sas only ten stags are a llowed to the-d ay voted to award a minor sports his Spectac les, Sheepskin in h is Pock- first one hundred couples arriv ing by'C' to mem bers of the Hifle T eam." et, a s oft, rakish hat , settled at a 'g: 30, and th en onlY twenty m ore if '
Editor-in-chief
Don ald R. Kinzie, ' 26
Thus we can see that it is in 110 wa.y low, rakish Ang l e.
an oth er hund red couples co m e by 10>·
o'clock.-Ex.
Managing · Editor
unusual to consider th e Rifle T eam
"I am a Coil ege Grad uate, I a m, "
Alb~l't' L . Hiller. '27
a college activity, for in truth it is he told . .the M en assmbled th e re, "I
A course in elementary Japanese is,
Business Manager
nothing l ess.
If . Connecticut
can , .wish a Position with you, and, ~entle - being oJ'f e t·ed at th e University of
}lussel A . Ecklot!', ' 27
award letters to her shooters, surely men, 1 a m a College Graduate.
Washington to meet the demand fo rContributing Editor
Rhode Island can a fford t o do so.
'l'he
men
m
ade
a
grab
for
ti}eir
more work in ·o riental langua.ge. -E;x,.
1
Willis J. Snow. ' 25
Let's see some action taken by the watches-there was a . scream, two
Transylvania College in· Lexington ~
R. r. Club and jus tly elevate our co l-~ shots, a no1se of scuffling feet , and, Ky., claims t o be th e first American
NEWS STAFF
lege Rifle 'r eam· upon a illane where be1'01:e yo u could say J ac k Ro b insavo- College to play football. As ea rly aac
Walter ouita, '27-Athletlcs
'Bernice E . Grieves, '27 Intercollegiate it in all fa irness belongs.
viet c hinsky, A.l g ernon found himself J.879 they fo rmed a team and p layed
George H . Alexand er; '27--Feature
a ll in a h eap, on the sidewalk.
a series of games with Centre Co llege.
George H. Glines , '27-Campus
B. F.
'l'wo months la ter •. A.lgy came out I B y the next season several ot her col-·
Martha 0. Sayles, '26-Co-ed '
.of the Hosp ital, a sadder _and a wi~er ll:ges had organized teams.-Ex.
NEWS BOARD
yo ~ng man. He h ad had hme to thmk
Kathe ri n e V. Clark, ' 26
Mildred r~. Thompson , ' 27
thmgs over. And he came back to the
Students, citizens a nd past ors met.
Ethel D .. H,ay;, '27 . ..
S ile nt gray buildings . . . . la u gh - President's Office of the Haffmeyer and recently in a Lincoln (Nebraska) hote i.
Charles F . W,llco:k, '27
ing s tudents going gayly to classes ... ·weeks Co., Inc. He asked the Men to consider ways and means of p lac•·
William Mokray, '29
Maurice. C,q,1:m,. ' 28·
. . . jazz music hea rd as y ou g o b y a assembled ther e for a jo b.
ing before the State L egislature a bi ll
Benjamin Fine, '28
ft·aternity
house
.
.
.
.
.
drill
on
Tu~"
\Vhat
traini
ng
a
nd
educati
o.n
have
to
make militat·y training op tional at.
Lillian Blanding, ·~s
Charles T. Miller, .'28
d ay afternoon with many drab uni- you had ?" they asked simultaneous- Nebrasl{a University. A state execuLouis J. Spekin, '28
forms marching and marching . . . . . ly in a subtle, deceptive tone , "Col- tive committee was formed to place·
the night of a frat dance and the l ege Graduate?"
the question before the votet·s at theBUSINESS DEPARTMENT
lighter
house
filled
with
dancing
"Naw,"
s
.
neered
Algy,
"
Heck
naw!
next election by means of t he initiaRusseU A . F~ckoff, '27 ; Advertising
Kenneth Earle, ' 28-Subscriptlon
y oung folks . . .... a f all day and a I went to t' p e n wen I wuz in fif' tive.
It is estimated that ap p roxi- :
Robert M. Asd!kian, ·' 2 8--Circulat.lon football game with hreathless mo- grade. I jus' brul> out, a n d Bo, I fig- · mately 35,000 signers to petitio n s re-·
. Samuel Engdahl, '28
ments of victory or defeat, while en- gers I gotta land a swell job P. D. questing that it be placed on the bal _J<;> seph_.Ayre, '28
thusiastic students lustily c heer thei'c Q."
lot at·e needed. No diffic ulty is antiteam . .. .. SPRING m oonlight and
Haffmeyer and Weeks jumped up. c ipated in getting these nam es.
men's voices softly accompaned by a Haffmeyer glanced at Weeks anrl
Members of the citizens executivebanjo . , .. . tired men coming wear - Weeks cursed Haffmeyer. They fo ught committee condemned compulsory R~
ily home from an afternoon's ,Pr.ac- for the Honor of handing Alg y a 0. T. C. chiefly because they consider, tice on the field . . . . . Commence- chair; th ey made him put h is feet it conscription in time of peac e, and.
How many of the Freshmen have ment with its stately caps and gowns on the dictaphone and brought out because they believe it is u n - Am eri-·
stopped to think just how the "battle and graduates silent at the thought of th e safe to toss his cigar ashes into. can in principle.
departure from a loved ·ALMA MA- Nothing was too good for Algy. They
A student com mittee is also being .·
royal" in f ront of th e d ining hall
TER . . . . . and always , always . , . • . began by making h im General Man- organized to promote the m o.:ement.
door before meals l~lO ks to others? earnest , joyful youth, werking, dane- ager, but Algy knew he'd have Lo on the university campus.
Not one, I guess.
ing, laughing, in sheer joy of livingstart in at the Bottom, and wasn't
The other day I noticed a stranger but wait till June final s co me and then dismayed. A couple of months l ater,
The tobacco face is becoming m orethe joint was call ed the Algernon
watc hing th e fray with "d'l't'e- ·i-i'iti'Sl'est it's a noth e t· story.
common among women, we are told.
Fitz-Rellim Co. Inc.
·---· ---------Women are in g rave danger of co ming·
and a great deal of disgust. It· is cerMoral: College Bread is a big L oaf,
to look more and Il). Ore like m e n if '
tainly , a nice lookin g sigh t to h ave
<,)uery
or As You Lik e It.
they continue to use cigarettes. Says,
about ftfty g rown-up boys shoving
(G. H. A . )
one beauty expert : Features of w omand jamming to get into the stall. ~~~ hat can the · pla.cid meadow stream
PAGAN
know o·f the stunning shock
en who smoke grow s harper as the-.
If you aren 't gettin g enough nour(G. H. A.)
nicotine habit grows upon them . The·
ishmen t , place yo ur kicks where they .Of the roaring- and raging cataract
leaping d own from rock v, L et us not gaze at the dull, dead, Past, skin becomes taut and sallow. The .
will do som e. good.
Don't jam the
rock
?
Nor ahead at the Future to be,
lips loose their rosy color. T h e cor- .
doorway to the dining hall. If there
are a ny visitors who wish to enter, \~Th a t can ' the babbling crystal brook , B ut spend ourselves in . the present ners of the mouth show wrinkles.
there on the mountain's side
hour:
The lower lip a tendency to project:
how ar e they going to get in?
K11ow of the surge of the troubled I for you-and you, fo r me .
beyond t he upper lip . The eyes acsea, a nd,.its mighty strength ..>f Ordered lives in a world best planned! quire a stare and the lids rise and fall ..
D o yo u wish to .b e looked upon as
gentle men ? Well, yo u won't if you
Of such Jet the others dream:tide ?
more slowly."
keep on as you have been. 'ro me it And what can you of the natur e mild But we· h ave awa kened to k now at
This is startling news. We t h ought
looks like a crowd of bums "throwing Know of . the nature that borders the
last,
that good look~;~ among women . were·.
a riot." Not co llege -like, at a lL
That only c hanc e is supreme.
wild:
disappearing because of the plastering:·
Fr om now. on let' s have order, or a t Know of the l ove that springs, soars Truth and e rror; right and wrong.!
of cosmetics upon t he counten ance,
least a little more order. You'll get
higher,
Vain dreams! as of gods that are but apparently we were mistaken··
there just as soon, if not sooner, an d Outstripping in whole your more paskind ,
again. At any rate, it will reassure··
you'll not have to fight. lf you want
sive desire:
Is the price we pay in surpassing the you to know, when you see a woman,
to spend th e excess energy there is
Know of the impulse that brooks ·no 1
brutestaring at you , that you need f eel•
lot of room outside, or try go ing out ··
delay,
1 Mere
will-o-the-wisps of Mind!
no embarrassment. She h as been.·
for a positi on on the athletic team, And like the tornado s weeps all from Make then the most of the fl,eeting smoking too m any F atimas. And do "
and no one will be hurt by being
its way?
j
hour
n.ot think, if you observe that her··:
jammed against the wall or corners What can the silver lake know of the i. While our body a nd senses tl;lrill
eyelids rise and fall slowly, that she·of the door. " A moment , of carel ess sea?
With joy, since chance has thrown us . is w
. inking at you. . Her system may ..
together,
. ·be full of nicotine.
ness · ·may mea n a breken a r_m _·. or a.· I Arid wl;lat then, can you even know,
I And L ove Is left to us still.
rib ." Think it over.
·,;
.
1
dear, of me?
-The Cornell .Spn
1·

I

I

I

,I

I

I

College Days

l

'
A
· Freshman S.

•
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1
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Co-eds Have Visitors Seniors to Sport
From High Schools
On May Day

R. I.-NOR'fHEASTERN
TRACK MEET

'--------~--~--------------~------

"FROSH" TRACK MEET
(Continuecl from Page 1)
mile win was of no s u rprise, ,e ith er,
There is no doubt that the 440yard run a fforded the greatest excitement of the after noon, O ' Connor
showed h is heels to h is opponents
for half the distance, when Limric

.

•

Promment State H1gh Schools
Send pelegates for May Day
Exercises

of
put a n d discus an d hammer throws, the co ll ege and th e annual May Day
Ray Meikle d id a
,
,
1
the h igh JUmp a nc
in the latter event

yeonla.n's worl< in
,
!'
I"' th
Jave m.
o.ls row
went for 142 feet ,
. neares t oppon2 inches, well over h IS
,ent, Partridge, a novice.
The Meikle boys; Howard, Ray a nd
carried the· brunt of theJ.r,
David,
school's co lors.
They succeeded in
garnering 19 of their total of 26.
Joie Rei d was Rhody's hero, he took
t hree firsts a nd one third,
The summ a r y was:

P:agea:nt will be prese nted. 'l'he pur pose of this clay is to show the High
School girls the activities' the worne·n students of the collee:e.
~
The following r· epresentatives

at-

tended the conference: Miss Dorothy
•
Hanson,
vVesterl;y;
M iss
Lucy
Pierce;, Technical High, Providence;

Miss Leonm·cl , Cqmmercial
High ,
Provide nce; Miss Carter, Hope High
Sch;ool, Pr ovid.en ce; Mfr~l Madeline
K a n e of Cran ston High and
M:res
1 - mlle run, won by D . Fine, R. I., Alice Currier
of
Pawtucket High
29
'29! Zn<l, J.olln ston, R, I,, , ; Srd, School.
Miner , R. I. , '29. Time: 5:04 min.
A buffet luncheon was served at
880-yar d r un, won by Kinney, R. t h e Home Management House in
I., '29 ; 2nd, Coffey, R. I., '29; 3rd,
their honor. 'I'he co - eels who assiste d
Lind , Westerly. Time: 2:12:4.
44 o-yard run, w on by McLean, R. at the lunc heon wer e Mary Scott, ' 27,
I. , . 29 ; 2 nd, Limric, R. I,, •2.9 ; lrd, Ka.tfterine Hollye, '26, Ruth Curr'e n,
'26, a nd Betty Hearn, '2 8,
' Gavitt, R . 1. , ' 29 . Time: 56 : 3 sec.
220-yard run, won by' Reid , R . I.,
After lunch the guests inspected
, 29 ; 2 n d ' C orne
· II ' R · I ·• • 29 ; 3 r d ' D · the numerous college buildings and
Meikle, Westerly. Time: 24:2 sec.
d ifferen t depar tments,

1

Annual Graduating Class Affair
to Be Held May 3; Caps and
Gowns Omitted

Day, with power to c hoose two men
'rhe summary of the events:
of the Senior Class to assii't him,
TriH~k:
lOO•yarlJ dash-Won by
Another subject of im portan:ce was
,
,
d Brieve, Northeastern ; second, T albot,
the questwn of weart ng caps a n
,
, .
.
Aft
, h
R . I.; th1rcl, Gratton, R. I .; ttme, 108
gowns to assembly.
er m~c argu - I seconds.
ment and discussi on, the actwn taken
220 yard clash Won by Grieves
was to omit the wearing of all caps
· - < .
<
.
'
.
. , Northeastet·n;
second,
Orr, R. I. ;
and gowns until Commencement. Th1s
. .
,
Vl' l' ll eliminate the mixed combinations tlurd, Hunt, Northeastern; time 24.2
of previous years, where ··part of the seconds.
440-yard dash-Won by Randall, R.
Seniors wore caps and gowns ~o classes while others did not.
I.;
second, Andano,
Northeastern;
The final action
o f the evening third, Orr, R. I.; time, 53 seconds.
tak·_811 by the class was the matter
880-yard run- Won
by Munroe1
of c ompulsory assembly attend ance. R . I.; seco1Hl, Ran dall, R . I.; t hird,
Fo llo">ing ' the precedence set by last Barrows, Northeastern ; tim e, 2 mlnyear's class, the Seniors decided that utes, 10 .3- 8· second s.
going to assembly during this last
1-mile run-Won ,by Drin g, R. I. ;
.
,
I
T .
second, Strong, R. I.; third, Thompquarter Will be optiona .
hiS means
that on ly those Seniors desiring to son, Northeaste·r n ; time, 4 minutes,
1
d
attend the c hapel exercises will do so. 46 secon s.

I

R

2-mile run-Strong, R . I. ; second,
Ross, Northeastern ; third, Fine, R . I.;
time, 10 minutes, 33 1 - 5 seconds.

F d
•
1 e eratJOfl
Of Wo.m.en·'s Clubs
. .si·ts KI·n.gs·ton.
Vl
•

•

100-ya.rd r u n , won by Reid, R. I .,
LECTURE-ASS'N BILL
'29; 2nd, Corn ell, R. L, ' 29; 3rd,
_ __ _
------10 7
Fidd es , Westerly. Time:
: sec.
(Continued from Page l)
Mrs. Wm. Congdon Chosen Del120-ya.rd ryurdles, won by Magoun, _ , On .Ian. 20, 1927 , .I' itt Par!;:er, cr~y - e-gate to· National Board; AnR. I., ' 29; 2nd, n Meikle , Westerly. on wizard, clay modeler and Philosonual Session Held at State
Time: 21 seconds,
pher, as he is commo nly called, will
College _
220-yard hurdles, won by Ficldes, entertain with a complete and varied
Westerly ; 2nd, Magoun, R. L , ' 29; program of drawing and good humor.
'l'he , Rhode I s land Federation
of
3rd, Munroe, R. L , ' 29. Time: 30 sec. Mr , Parker is renown as a. witty and
Field Events
highly developed humorist and his \Vomen's Clubs was entertajned at
Hammer t hrow, won by Caulfield, enterta inments never fail to create the college last Satu rday by the Triangle Club of Kingston and the
R. I., '29; 2nd, Webber, R. I., '29; admiration among· the aud ience.
3rd, Ober, R, I., '29 . · Length: 93 ft.
The fo urth
program of the year Home Economics Club of R. I. S. C .
6 inches..
will come Feb. 24 , 1927 , when the whii:ch are both members of the fed Shot- put, won by Rinaldo , R. I., Geneva Swiss Bell Ringers will ap - erntion. Lunch w a s served at East
'29; 2nd, Partridge, R. l., '2 9; 3rd, pear. This constitutes a male quartet . Hall by co-ed waitresses after a. busi Ray Meikle , Westerly. Distance: 38 offering popular songs and classical n •ess meeting held in Lippitt Hall.
feet, 2 Inches.
representations. Their ptogram con- · :Several clubs in the state were rep1
Discus throw, won by Oden, R . I., sists of Swiss Hand Bells, Readings, •·esented by delegates.
After lunch
'29 ; 2nd; Rinaldo, R . I ., '29; 3rd, Vocal Solos and other instrumental ' there was an address given in Lippitt
Potter, R. I. , '29. Distance: 93 feet, Novelties. This quartet carries a set by Mrs. Burnham, head of the De 3 inc hes.
of seventy-five hand belis made by a partment o f Amet·iean Home.
Javelin throw, won . by R. Meikle, patented process and very unique ilJ'l
The guests we;·e shown the college
Westerly; 2nd, Partridge, R. I., '29; their tone oscillation.
b uildings and g'enerally entert ained
3rd, Coffey, R. I., '29. Distance: 14.2
·The last concert secured ~Y ltlhe by the women stridents after tea was
feet, 2 inches.
Lecture Association w ill be prese111tecl served in Davis .Hall. Tea was in
High-jump ,
won by
R . Meikle,· on Mar:c h 17 , 1927, and will reval. the charg e of the Home Econom ics Club,
Westerly; 2nd, Cook, R. I., '29; 3rd, Fisher -Shipp Entertainers. Four ar - Lillian Biltcliffe· managing, The presReid. Height : 5 f eet, 2 inches.
tists, a sopt·ano, c ontralto, violin and iclents of the Kingsto n Clubs are M rs.
Broad - jump, won by Reid, R. I., cello, constitute this group and t heir H. Louis .Jackson a nd
Elizabeth
'29; 2nd, H . Meikle, Westerly; 3rd, numbers include a variety , of songs, Kane ,
R . Meikle, Westerly.
Distance :
co~tumes,
specialities,
impersonafeet , 5% inches.
tions, musical saw, and various in - WEEK SPENT
Pole vault, won by ?ook, R, I., _'29 ; j stru mental solos. In addition they PRACTICE BY 'VARSITY
2nd, Bowers, R. 1., 29; R . Me1kle, will give, vocal ensembles of gems
AND "FROSH" BALL CLUBS
Westerly. I~eight: 10 feet, 6 inches. f rom Grand Opera.
Head field judge: Prof. Marshall
These concerts, as arranged by the
'I'he State College Baseball Clubs,
TYler.
Timer : Coach Fred Tootell. Lebture Association, will meet with both Varsity and Fr·eshman,
·were
Official starter: Tony Bliss. Ju<tges: · t h e highest approval of the student idle in so far as outside .eompetition
Orr,
Strong
a n d Too tell.
Official body· a s they conform with the senti- was concerned during the past week
scorers: Bruce, T aft, Gifford , Mate- i ment expressed at Assembly. The re- but had plenty of offen~ive, defensive
rese, Spekin, Orr. Official announcer: quest among the stud'ents ·was · for
·
· was
and "heads
up" play. 'rhe team
Joseph C legg.
more plays and musical presentattons; changed considerarbly,
Grigo
was
and the association have very ably
shifted from cen tet· to first base, ErickSearle: Why were you put out of conformed with this sentiment.
son and Ziochauski divided up , at

191

(Continued from Page 1)
him by an inClL
·CapL Brieve was
the outstanding- .star of the meet,
garnering- firsts in 'the 1 0 0 , 220, and
low hurdles, Tottan, Hamilto n, S locum and JVlcKnight also showed UJl

IN

Low
hurdles-Won by Bri eve,
th
t
d F t
R I •
or eas ern; secon '
o s er, , · · •
third, Gratton, R. L; tim e , 27 .8 seconds.
High
hurdles-Wo n by 'l 'otton,
N

North.e astem; seco nd, Clegg, R. I,;
third ; Taft, -R. 1-.; -ume 1?.4 seconds.
Field Events
Broad jump-Won by Talbot, R. I. ;
second , Slocum, North eastern; third~
Clegg, R. r.; distance, 21 feet ; estab'lishes R . I. record .
High jump-,-Wo n
by McKnl~hf,.
Northeastern;, . second, Talbot, R. I.;.
tied fo r second, Rich ardson, R . I :';:
height, 5 fee,t, 7 inches. This breaks R~
I. record.

Javelin--won by Brown, .R.I.; S'EiC'..
ond, Raffone, Northeastern; third
Cummings, R. I. ; distance, 15 8 feet,
3 inches.
Discus-Won by Bosworth, R . I .;
second, Hamilton, Northeastern; third,
Otis, R. I. ; distance, 118 feet , 8
in eheR.
Hammer throw,-W o n by Bruce, R.
I.; se.cond , • Cleary, H. I.;
third, ' MeNa.m,a ra , Northeast e rn ; distance, 111
feet ,
Pole vault-Wo n by Richardson ,
I .; second , Droitcour, R. I.; third, St.
Pierre, Northeastern ; height, 10 feet.

I

R.

Shot put-Won by Hamilton , North;_
east er;n; second, Sweeney, R . I.; third;,
Hendricks, R, I. ; distance, 37 feet, 4
inch es.
Clerk of course:
W, J. WhEHan.
Head starter;: F , J , Keaney. Judgesi
H. J, Webster, H . W. B rowning, P..
J. Cart er, C. M. Brow n , M. T. Tyler,
chief announcer .

Memlters of the Women's Student
Government for the year 1926-' 27
have been elected. The following ,
elections were maae :

t hird with Blake and Asher playing
Senior members-Olive Alleba ugh~
Fitts: Who are you taking out toMarion Stevens.
Anderson: Because I had no voice night?
the keystone saclc Stevens cavorted
Junior m embers-He nri~tta Eastin the matter.
Keech : The Beer sisters.
at short. The outfield was changed
plenty,
Asher,
Ziochausk
i,
Siuta,
wood,
Virgini<L Broome.
;Fitts: The mug or the bottle?
Chet: Wh o is that dizzy looking girl
Hickey and Marchand were
d oing
Sophomore mem bers-Emily Heap,,
in the b lue dress?.
Freshman, writing. home: "Broke, good work 'ill th.e · sun .gardens. La- Margaret O'Connor.
Jim : You mean my sister?
p lease send one hundred."
mont, LachaPPelle, Brown, Clegg a n d
The remaining members of the
Chet: No , the other one ; the one in
In return mail : "And so 's your old Draghetti did the" twirllng with Capt. Council will be elected {~,om,, ...th~.
the G l ee C lub?

th,e .r.~,g .. §.t~~§l·.--, ··· --"-··~,~"'- ,~ . _, Jllx." man.:~ ----,·---

·McKenzie back•stopping: -·

I

Fresmmen class next fall.
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B~ac~~ Board · · .
l
Holds Meeting!

FoREsTRY wEEK

' cco~~ti~~~~!''f~·:m ,;ag;~ '{ 1)

I ;: ou g ht it n ot : this life of mine-

A duubtful g ift- but I w ill not whine,
:wor while ' tis h e r e will I be gay,
· Seeking Pleasur e day by d ay.
'Ail too fast does o ld Time fty,
Life ' s short ho u r s are quickly by,
· ~ut 1 will live b e f ore I die.

life's

· ·· ·

tion a ! coll eges .

At the Military Hall
"\Nhy don't you d ance, Sonny?"
"I _have on a rented tuxedo.'"

Chi Omega has t a ken ov e r the reg· ul ar movie dance next Saturday, and

" W ·e ll, what of it'?"
"But · it's rent where it will show."

yo u a ll want to be s ure not to miss
the t reat in store for· you.
"C'mon
over !" Collegian s w ill
fur nish the
orchestration.

Co mp act : An article signed in t h e
Mayflowe r·. Also for
restoring the
skin you love to touch.

Did every on e or m1Y one know
l used to love you, but it's all ove'l'
that the absence of co-eds in classes
Friday was becaus e aforesaid co-eels -the campus.
journeyed to th e "Bean City" to get
some f irst hand knowl edge of Art
und er Miss Eic1rec1's guidance? Just

Are You Going
Into the Bond
Business?

'em!

TRACK SCHEDULE
Va•·sity
April 24-Northeastenl at Kingsto n.
M ay 1-Conn. Aggies at Storrs.
May 8-Trinity at K ingston.
May 21 a nd 22- New England Interc olleg iate, Boston.

Tpere is a cycJeot fashion
not only for the hats college men wear but for the' ·
line of work into which
tl:ley go. ·
But your job has to fit
your head as well as your
hat, for i't has· to fit your
state of mind.
Like yo~r hat also, your
i?b need"S to fityourpurse.
Therefore,why not choose
one that brings not only
satisfaction in service but
in fi.nanci\11 return.
Selling life insurance is one .
of the few modern businesses that does· just this.
It takes:

Freshn~an

April 1 7- Sophomores.
April 30-LaSa lle.
May 8-Brown "Frosh".
May 20-Co nne ctic ut Freshmen.
May 27- Soph ornor es.

Collegiate Tuxedos
to hire and for sale
W aldoi.·'f Clothing Co.
21 2 Union Street
Prov. R. L
(D. R. Kinzie,
H.. r. s. c. Rep.)

A Bit of Pbilosop:tiy
No matte1' ho'w fast ' a clo,ck runs it
always winds up in the same place .

L. VAUGHN CO.

DEFINITIONS?
A F reshnien : One who wants to go
out Co -editing.
·A Sophom o re: One who knows bet-

care; a way with sor- ter.
To pet: Be ing kind to

And every d ull fear of tomorrow!
I'll· make m y

siDELINE~

Pater ( over long distance): "Hello,
Olive Allebau gh, '27 , and Virgin ia
John, why didn 't y o u n1ake
better
I Broome,
' 28, having
b een
el ecte d
grades?"
president and
vice
president, reJohn-" Ca n ' t hear you, father."
I spe ctlve ly, of th e ·women's Student
"I say, co uld n't you make a better
Gov er nment. went to Bates Coll eg e,
L ew iston, M e ., as H.. I. S. C. del ega tes showing in your g rades ?"
"I can't hear yo u , fath e r."
to the Student Gov ernment confer"I say, Jo hn, do you n eed a n y
ence this past w eek-e nd. The conf ermoney?"
ence is annual and is composed of
" Yes, s ir ; send $50, f a ther."
members of New Eng land co~educa-

pow er m ill of 'o l d Colon ial days , to·
g ether w ith the. p ortable sawmills of Glines Chosen Gampus Editor;
New England , drew great app la use.
Board Desires Special Articles
A film· e ntitl e d " Unde r the Great
from Student Body
sho\1·ed
rem.a rkablE'
· .., ·. · ·' ..
·
Stone Fac e"
An i m porta nt n1eeting of the Bea v iews of this n 1o unta in m an made
con Board 1_v as h ·e ld ·wedn esday evefa mou s by H a wthorn e . It a lso in e luded tramping to various points of ning in the smali Che mistry Lecture
inte r es t i n the vVhite Moutain Na- roo m . Mr. \Nalte r Siuta, the new
Managi ng Editor , presided.
:tiofla1 J.i'o.rest ' 'ut .:-\e\V' I{ampshire.
Th e c hief business of the evening
Th e (' o ih: l ud i n~ 1\lm dea.lt chiefly
'nith the fwe nie wo nde rs no w open t o was a d iscussion about th e new ·con.
t't t '
h' h
·
· · 't c1 for
the rnot.ot'ist in t h e ;{ational l!~orest of s 1 u w n w IC
was
pres ~n e
adoption
There was a very warm
_
·
·
t ho Pa.Cifi (: Coa st States. A new series '
.
ol' hi:;'h 11 a ye< l•ctvi; !Jeen constr u cted discussion upon two or three of the
of revealing secti o ns, and as no co py of t h e nld
\vith th e s pec ia l ainl
· h.
Many of constit u tion was at and to make
thes.e ·vv onl! e rs o t' n a ture.
scenes of compai'ison w ith , a committee w a '>
the w on<1 e1· f ul' ·tn ountain
were dis- appointed to take the matter in
Washin gton' and Oregon by the Na- han d a nd report upon it at a specinJ
played in t he par t played
rn oeting which is to be held the comtional 1'-ark s ·v, a s e mphasized.
in g wee!<: . The committee is co ntpos•3cl
Th es·e pic tur e s were supplemented
w ith a tal k g iven by Dr. Browning, :of C\>Iiss Peck , Miss Bernice Gri eve~
t e llin g of 't h e b e ne tlts to be derived J i\lr. Albert Hiller, Mr~. Geor-ge Alex·fr'om l'orest c onserv;l tion. Dr. Brown - ' antler, an d Mrs . Maurwe Conn.
~\Ii'. "Walter
Gratton's resignati<•n
ing str essed t h 'e n ec essity of regard11 a s accepted fi'om the offce of Camping ou1' for est s w i t h utmost care and
t:s lTidHor and Mr. Geo rg e I-I Gline'
attention w it'h t h P purpose of conwas e lected to that office.
s erving · t h e ni.
At l he' c o nclusi o n of the pictures,
Thei·e h as been a lot of criticism
passed by. members of the studf'nt
the' audienee voic ed a vo te of t hanks
to the Agricultu ral CTUb for the bolly that the Beacon is not co min,~
.. rl';ng thl's 1·n- .Ul> to 't:he standards that they h aYe
c redit due ' therri i n Secu
structi v e a nd i nt ereschig · entertaitl - I b <;> e n 'at i n the past. It is the w isl1 or
[ tl1e Board that th e student bo dy as a
ment.
,.; hole would tal'e a more co nstru ctive
attitude and wo uld do some writing of
SONG OF THE HEDONIST
their own for t h e paper. It seems to
be a belief that only memb ers of the
( G . H . A.)
Board or students trying out for it
Give m e, g i ve w e witho ut m easur e
are all owed' to write articl es .
That
A ll thai: Life can hold of Pleasure,
,That ·1 m '~Y live, . an d laugh , and sing, is in no way correct. Th e Board h a s
alwa ys wanted articles from studen:.s,
Garin g· n;lught f o r anything·
fro m Faculty 'i11ember·s and from grad Save the j oys th a t I may find ,
l.iates, but it is very sel dom that a n y
'\N h ether oJ' body o r of mind ,
news co mes in from them e
vVhil e I . so j ourn w.it h manldnd.

'.Then
' · away
row, wit h

co-En

1

Established 1847
Manufa cturers cf
SASH, DOORS, J;!LINDS> AND BU il:DE RS' FIN ISH
1153~1155 Westm inster Street

Intelligence, Zest
and Ability
It gives:
Lib er ty of action, .the
philosophic satisfaction of
selling future security and
present serenity t,o living
people, and aresp~mse, im~
mediate and tangible, .in
monet,ary as well as mental
reward.
.

dumb a ni-

mals a riel dumb animals being kind to

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES

day brig ht

and each other.
Nech: A co llar rack . A devise for
···· clear','
necessary in spending an e'v erii ng .
;And th;~n·, w h e n at the dusk I hear
l!Jngag·em ent : A mil itary skirmish.
'l'hat. grime ' 'to i'c e which to each one,
Peri od befo re the real battle.
saith;
gir l
Fonivard: Ahead. What
w ith partin g·
t hinks '
fellow is when he do esn' t
· breath ,
w ith saying "Good-night. "
Laugh my !li s t , l ong laugh at-Death.
Hose: Rubber filled w ith water.
Silk filled with ch arm .
MOVIES

Browning King & Co.

Providence, R. I. .

a

. 'l'he following list of movies will
Jack: There goes the 'biggest man
be shown in Lippitt Hall:
May
1-"St age
Struck,"
G l oria o n the . campus.
·swanson.
Joe : vVhat c1id he do?
. ·' May 8-"Too Many Kisse s ." Hic h Jack: Nothing, he is six feet e igh t .
.a.rn Dixi
]!Jx.
.'··May c 15-"The Man Who
Found i
Himself," 'l'h o mas ·Meighan.
I
---- - May 22--''The Lucky D evil ," RichSmith: Betty h a s a very meta lli c
"'""d Dtx:
·
•
I voice.
> Jun.p 6--" lTi nchanted Hill, " Jack
Ellis : No wo nder , they say sh e was
.H olt.
Junb l.t ," New Lives for Old," born· w ith a spoon iil"'her rrio u lh.

Complete ·a nd con~dential in•
forrrultion,withoutany obligatio n
on your part, can be obtained by
writing to the Inquiry Bureau,
John Han·cock Mutual Life
·Insurance Company, 197
cza,r endon .Street,. Bost,o n,
Massachusetts.
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